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which may je ally be regaiied aa Britain'» 
eldtai daughter—the pious ol the American 
Siates be eiootrated fro* Name—from a de
reliction of duly—of doty toGod and the brat 
in'( rests of universal man, should they with- 
ho d a helping band td their venerated 
mother in this time of rebuke and trouble. 
The united, the common interests of the 
whole Protestant world and of all who wish 
and pray for the triumph of true liberty— 
religious, civil, political, demand that all 
should unite in such measures as may have 
a tendency to prepare tor the coming strug
gle. -

And, is it inquired “What is it. that is 
conn mplated as competent for the whole ol 
Protestant Christendom to combine in doing 
to mret the exigencies of the case?” Na- 

1 lionally, religiously and in varions particu 
" l»rs and interests differing as they do, in 

wbuttver respect, may they unite in this, 
manifestly, their common interests. Cer
tainly, at present at hast, not in material 
forces—money and men—ravel and military 
succors are not required nor would they be 
available to meet the exigencies of the case. 
Blit there are those who have power wiib 
Him who sways universal empire, and that 
io8utr.ee may be brought to bear on the case, 

- ar.d that means of preparing for coming 
evtnfg every pious soul io England and the 
Colonies should adoptai once in a manner 
at.d io an tx tnt to which it has never be 
fore been resorted ;—prayer, devout, con. 
linutd incessant intercession with God on 
behalf of England and of ell ihe interest» 
involved io her coolioued welfare ar.d pros 
periiy. All prayer, private, family, so
cial, public should be characterised, at the 
present criais, by special intercessions on this 
be hall ; Especially with Ibie view, that it 
judgment may not be entirely warded off it 
may be lasgely mixed with mercy—that at 
least, “ for rbe electa sake the days of trial 
may be shortened," that the scourge may 
not be al owed to come down wi;h all 
Ihe’iLveleracy that the malice ot England's 
enemies might wish. Doubtless many i 
closet, the place of favoured interview be 
tween the Christian and bis God, has already 
been witness to intercessions of this kind — 
many a domestic altar baa had sacrifices of 
this character laid open them, doubtless— 
puBlic and social intercesaiona may oot have 
been wantirg—but still is there not room, 
and occasion toojor someth, ng more definite, 
Systematic and generally recognized. Is it 
not oooea»ary distioctly and pointedly to call 
np the attention of Christiana to this subject, 
end might there not wi h great propriety be 
some organised plan in which Christians of 
nil evangelical denominations might unite 
in thie matter, which one would think would 
be deemed by nil ^parties to be imperative 
In addition to the port which individual 
Chri.-tians—and congregations might feel 
it a duty to lake in thie matter, would it not 
he y*U for a staled public service to be held, 
ley monthly for this specific object.

We might scarcely need to advert to what 
*ight be hoped lor, upon scr p ural grounds, 
as the result of such measure*. It may be 
only necessary to advert to a number ol 
populous cities, situated on a fruitful and 
pleasantly situated plain—every evidence ol 
wealth, prosperity aod earthly splendour 
distinguished those cities, aod the near ob
server might have witnessed equally evi
dent proofs of voluptuousness, profligacy and 
crime, the most invoking. And there was 
one eye observant of thxt scene which was 
also observant of threatening wrath impend
ing over those-devoted cities. The frteud ot 
that Omniscient One most not remain unac
quainted with the perposea divine in rela
tion thereto—•' Shall 1 bide from Abraham 
Ihe thing which I do.” No : an example 
must be lelt on record for the instruction 
■nd encouragement of all future agee, of the 

I prevaitocy of iaterctseion, even on behalf 
of people so depraved. Abraham intercedes, 
ind not olu single denial ol h:a petitions can 
the heart of Deity dictate ; and until cir
culas an ces were brought to that ioierces- 
ivrV mind which lorbede the extension ot 
even h.» charity and hope, and lurbade /ur- 
liter intercession, the doom of those citîëa 
Was opt sealed. And shall the ten ibou- 
SBi.ds uf Bitli.-h and American Christians 
ioteictde lor Britain in tain ; for Britain, 
where there ate not merely ten righteou* 
per<..ios — where their numbers is not limited 
even to the seven thousand ot Israel’s laiiti- 
lul tneo, who hsd not bowed the knee to 
B iui ; but where a goodly multitude may be 
found failblul to their God, arid xealous in 
pro noting His cause in ihe earth. Tbeir 
lnleicessions shall not be in vain; verily 
tin- judge of all the earth will not only do 
right, but He will prove. Himself to be a 
God that bearelh prayer, and that answers 
it to He will prove Himself to be the 
Gud ol tiri atn ; aod even should he permit 
her to bo bffl'Cted. he will raise her up out 
oi her trouMe, and yet make her a praise in 
the earth. And let all the people say 
A to n.

“ Kogland, with all thy faults, I love thee 
•till.!" A. Laic.

Shelburne Co, Die 1859.

vioor. 0, the solemnity of that boar I 
V needs a ad relax ieee weeping—yet Rebec
ca was ai calm aod collected aa if ie the 
midst of health aod life. She said, “ O 
how good God is to give me rack peace !" 
When asked by her mother, what she was 
trustiog io for salvation ? she replied, “ alone 
in the blood ol my precious Saviour."— 
About six o'clock she died, as tranquilly as 
if sinking ioto the arms of sleep, and left 
behind her we«ping mother aod friends, to 
greet the blood besprinkled band on the 
eternal shore. We trost her solemn warn
ings will long be remembered, and the pro
mise! made beside her dying bed faithfully 
kept.: because, 11 belter is it that thou sbould- 
esi not vow, than that iboa shouldest vow 
and not pay."

The widowed mother cannot but feel the 
bereavement, esp'cially aa Rebecca was the 
only daughter left home with her, hot God 
has graciously supported her, so that she 
can say with Job, “ the Lord gave, and 
the Lord bath taken away ; blessed be the 
name of the Lord " Aod tboogh the flesh 
is ready to cry out, “ all these things are 
against me," yet she baa the promise, “ all 
tilings work together for good to them that 
love Gud." The remain» of the deceased 
were followed to the boose appointed for all 
living by a Urge concourse ol people, includ
ing many relatives. May it please God to 
make them all the subjects of His saving 
grace, so that when they come to die, they 
may find tbeir last enemy beneath their 
fen. W- Retan.

Pugicath, Dec. 22nd.

«feras practicable,ie the servi* of GeJ ; and 
that the liib Jaeuary be observed by all the 
fiilbfol as a day of ibanksgiviag aod braise.

Let every ko* at the maw boor bow before 
God. Let every sincere worshipper in tbi» Pro
vince join with all the world, at the rame time, 
io humiliation, supplication and thanksgiving.

We have oil many perronal cffer.ee» to coi 
fees—many national calamities to deplore—and. 
we have in this Christian land blessing» without 
number lor which we should acknowledge our 
debt ot gratitude. Finally, hr Ibren; remember 
Ihe great object of this loving Christian appeal 
is,—Prayer for the conversion of «inner» through
out the world.

T. A. S. Da WOLF,
, Chairman Halifax Union Prayer Meeting.

ALEX JAMES, 
Secretary.

Ualifax, Die. 15, 1159.
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Departed this life, in calm reliance on the 
promises of Him who hath natd, “ He that 
bel.eveth in rue, through he Were dead yet 
shall he hv.," at Pogwaab on the 16-h tost., 
an : in the 2d:b year ol her age, Mia» Rebec- 
c v F., second daughter of the Rev. Robert 
Crane, Wesleyan Missionary, who died ‘in 
lint West Indies nearly twenty years since, 
and Lia relict Matilda who is now a “ widow 
indeed ” at Pugwash.

U.r d,ceased Sister, favoured with the 
ex,.tripleand prayers ol a pious,mother, «a» 
early in life the subject of the Holy Spirit’» 
influence» but tike too many more she (ought 
against thuae influence» und lived a stranger 
lj experimental god.mess until Match 1858, 
when attending soute extra services in con
nexion wiib ihe Wesleyan Church in the 
city ol Hal,lax, she »» led by the Spirit ol 
U., ; '.o seek remission of her sms through 
la iu ia that blood which“ cleanseth from all 
sin." Stio there professed to receive that 
change ol heart wuhout which no man c*n 
esc i. e kingdom of God,"and the witness ol 
Goi s Spin, that the was hi# adopted child 
hy lauu m the sacnlice ol bis Son : hud she 
g.st demonstrable evidence, by her subse- 
4 c j coo;« of conduct, that her profession 
w«s genuine. Gibers took knowledge ol 
her that she had been wuh Jesus. Dating 
the list year she has been gradually wast
ing «way by that unrtmedied disease con- 
tuition, so that notwithstanding all the 
me sus employed by-the kindest friends for 
her restoration to health, it was evident to 
every careful observer that she was not long 
to he an inhabitant of earth. But no one 
suspected that she would be taken so aod- 
den»y from a praying mother to mingle with 
a .-..i.eufied lather in swelling the anthems 
of ii.e celestial choir. The night before her 
happy spirit took its flight, she knelt with 
the laiuily at the domestic altar, and on the 
day ol her death she sat io her chair until 
three o'clock, p. m., when she was assisted 
U* b>d. Site waa conscious that the time ol 
Mr departure wae at hand, and said, *• mam
ma, 1 am going tv leave you, but do oot 
grieve—I era going home." She called her 
trier,dr, bade ihem farewell, and exhorted 
them to prepare to meet her ie heaven.— 
Sue was uuwnlmg to release bur lurid at the 
hand of bur unconverted friends, until they 
had promiesd her they would seek the 8n-

In oShsryases» af the oSelal rslatloa «SM i 
fsprr Malar»» I# IS* CnlmM ol lester» SritaS 
smrrles, a* rsqalra that obaaary, aevtrsl, sad etlier 
nouer, addressed I» as hue as y e: IbeCireslts wtttita 
Ihe bound. 0» 1st Coeasaloa, shall pass three*» the 
hoods of Ihe rtayertateadeat Ulnlscsr. 
osanhsib» designed 1er this paper mart bt set.» 
posted >J IS. aser al the wider la sonSdrnce 

W. dueot endertske to retire rgfectrd erf teles.
We do ast Steams "«possibility 1er the epieioa. el <x r 

responds» to.

Thk last day of Ihe evenifal year in which 
we write will soon have dawned and departed. 
On Saturday the inn will let to rise no more in 
the year of grace One thousand Eight Hun 
dred and Fifty Nine. And, praise God, it has 
been a year ol grsce. The fruits of sin bsve 
indeed bten not unknown. War with all its 
attendant evils has visited Southern Europe and 
spread csrnage and terror through its fairest 
fields. Diiquietude and distrust have been the 
pievalent features in the cabinets of nation».— 
Vet, conspicuous shove all the marring elements 
wb:eh Satan has set in operation upon our globe, 
ha» been the abounding grace of God. How 
many hearts are hippy cow in the love of Christ 
that were in the misery of rebellion against God, 
a year ago. It h« been a year of Revival,—a 
year of Awakening from the torpor of sin Io the 
file* of righteousness. From thousands of lips, 
as the year goes out, will swell the chorus ol 
praise to Him who hath redeemed them and 
w.ubed them from their sins in Hia own blood, 
that welcomed it with the coarte jest, the unhal
lowed to"jr, and revelry akin to devils’ mirth — 
t housand» of souls will on New Year's Day 

renew tb, ir covenant with God that formerly 
said “ Who ia the Lord that we should obey bis 
voice ?" / Will not Christians everywhere re
joice that God hath done these marve lous things ? 
And with tbeir thanksgivings for the past, will 
hey not abo lift op-tbeir supplications for yet 

more abundant displays of the power of ihe 
Spirit ? What rich mercies may we not expect 
to crown the coming year it io the spirit ol lailb 
and devotion the universal church responds to

A VOICE FROM THE EAST I
AN INVITATION TO THE PAITHPCL THROUGH

OUT TUB WHOLE WORLD.

Jhing an Extract foom fhe Minute t n( the 23rd 
Annual Meeting nj the Lodiana Mian tun, India.

Whereas our spiri-a have been greatly refresh 
ed by whet we have heard of Ihe Loro's dealings 
wuh his people in America, Iberelore :

Unsolved 1st. That we hereby publicly ac
knowledge the debt of gra'itude we owe Io him, 
ai.d our obligations to live more than ever not 
unto ourselves but unto him who died for os.

And in the view of our own spiritual necessi- 
sities, and of the wants ol the perishing miltions 
about us. and in the hope of obtaining similar 
blessings for thie Und.

Resolved, 2nd That we will do our best to 
g. t Union Meetings for prayer for Ihe outpour- 
ingot the Spirit established at oar respective 
e'ations, and also at other stations, wherever we 
may find two or three willing to meet together 
in ihe name of Christ.

And iurtber, bring convinced from the signs 
of the times that God has st 11 large blessings in 
s'ore lor his people, and lor our ruined race, and 
that he now seem» to be ready and wailing to 
bestow tb- m as soon as asked, therefore—

R-solved 3rd. That we appoint the second 
wrtk in January, I860, beginning with Monday 
Ihe 9ib, as a. time of special prayer lhat God 
would now pour cut hie Spirit upoi all fl-sb, so 
that all the ends of rbe earth might see his sal
vation ; thxt on the first day, that is on Monday 
ihe 9tb, be a ho y convocation lor solemn testing, 
humiliation and prayer,and that on the last day, 
that is, S«bbatb ihe I5:b, be a holy convocation 
f,r thanksgiving ar.d praise ; that the interven
ing tune bg spent in private and social exercises 
<•! prayer anil praire, as the circumstances ol 
e-ieb community may d.ctate ; lhat God’, people 
ol every name and nation, ol every continent 
and i.Und, be co,titally aod earnestly invited to 
nr.ite with us in a similar observance 61 that 
time ; and that (torn Ihe receipt of Ibis invita ion, 
onward,all Le requested, in their secret, family, 
and public devotions, habitually to entreat the 
Lord, to pour out upon all his people so much 
ul ihe Spirit ot grace and of supplication, is to 
prepare them lor such an obrervance of the time 
designated, as uftv meet with his approval and 
n.cure his blessing.
To all Christian People is N. Scotia 

Helmed,— This appeal comes to os as oo the 
w ngs ol the wind from the tar distant Eut. 
There once, the light ol ihe gospel did shine ; 
but there since, ido'atry, superstition aod cruelly 
have prevailed.

From India, the scene of the late disastrous re- 
be lion, where cities have been demolished, and 
where plains have been drenched with human 
blood : from India, where missionaries of the 
Cross have gone and roiled aod seflered and 
died; but whose labours have resulted io tb* 
uonverioo of thousands of idolaters—Irotu them 
cerne» hick to us the affecting appeal to prs_ for 
the conversion of the world.

In the spirit of inis appeal wbicb-bas noV gone 
out lo'tbe" ends of the earth, the Union Prayer 
Meeting of Halifax recommends to each—to all 
i>s me rulers to give a sincere response by fer
vent prayer to A mighty God.

This Union recommends the formation ol 
Union l’rayer Meetings in every part of the Pro
vince wherever it is practicable ; and where ibis 
is not upedieot let Christian Chur Acs and 
Christian people in the public assembly, in the 
domestic circle, aod in secret, plead with God 
lor ihe outpouring of bis Spirit.

The Union further recommend», due prepara
tion being mode, the calling of • holy convoca
tion. ou the »ib January,asa day of bamriiati 
aod prayer. That the following week he ^*et,

Wesleyan Institutions.
THE NORMAL SCHOOL—KINGS WOOD —

WOODHOUSK DROVE—XVESLET COLLEGE
AND TALNTON—METHODIST BOOK CON
CERN.

To carry out tbeir school systrtn mort 
effectually, they hate created a Normal 
institution et Westminster, which deserve, 
to be ranked among the first in the world. 
It has under training oser n hundred malt 
and female teachers—all Weeleyans — who. 
on completing tbeir course, will be recom
mended by the VVtsleynn Educational Com
mittee to take chatge of Wesleyan day 
schools.

Nor have they neglected to provide for 
higher education. Kmgswood School and 
that of Woodbouse Grove, the former estab
lished by Mr. Wesley himself, who laid 
down its course of instruction as at present 
pursued, and wrote for it grammars of the 
English and French, Latin and Greek Ian- 
guages, are for the education of preachers’ 
sons, and are equal to colleges

For the collegiate training of Ihe sons of 
the laity about twenty years ago they erected 
at Sheffield a college, styled Wesley College, 
which io 1844 became connected with the 
University of London ; It is empowered to 
issue certificate# to candidates for examina
tion for the respective degrees of Bachelor 
of Arts, Master of Arts, Bachelor of Laws, 
and Doctor of Laws. Its course ia that laid 
down in the calendar of the University ot 
London, whose degrees and prix* are acces
sible to its students.

Five years afterward another institution 
of similar character was founded at Taunton, 
which in 1846 was conceded by royal chap
ter with the University ol London in like 
manner as Weeley College. Both these are 
under governors appointed by the conference, 
and who see lhat the pupils receive religious 
and Wesleyan training in connection with 
classical culture.

The Methodist Book Concern, a very im
portant means of diffusing knowledge among 
the people, originated with Mr. Weeley, 
who, to multiply tracts, print bis own works, 
and those of his brother and of Mr. Fletcher, 
established a printing office, a warehouse, 
and a sales room ; and as he commissioned 
his preacher» to act as bis agents in the salt 
of his publications, he soon gavo them an 
extensive citculation, and obtained from their 
sale a handsome profit, which he disposed ol 
to promote alill further his great work. At 
his death he left bis Book-Room, together 
with the stock on hand, to certain parties in 
trust (or the benefit ol bis connection. These 
parties conveyed it to the conference. It ie 
managed hy a Book Steward, who, before 
he enters upon the office, has an estimate 
made ot tile value of Ihe property, and gives 
bond lor the performance ot hie duties and 
payment ol the profita of t8*^ Concern as 
directed. He makes contracts for printing 
and binding the works belonging to the con 
lerence, a requisite supply of which he 
keep, on hand. He supplies orders lor othei 
suitable works as they come in. He lakes 
slock annually, and submits hie. stovk-hook 
to the conference if required, together with 
a list ol debts due the Concern, an account 
ol cash oo hand’, and the sums received and 
disbursed during the year ; he submits simi 
far statement» to a Book Committee every 
three months, to whom all the vouchers, 
papers, and operations ol the Concern are 
accessible, and without whose consent be is 
not al liberty to publish any book.

'Ihe Steward luroiabes the preachers with 
such books as they order, and which, if not 
sold by them, may be lelt in stock, or re
turned. Every preacher ia required to set
tle his account at the close of the year, and 
rausinit money in bis bards, without reserve 

or dvduc ion, to the Book Sieward on Christ
mas Day, Lady Day, and Midsummer Day 

To guard against improper publications 
no preacher is allowed to sell at the chapels 
or publish I rum the pulpii any books which 
are not sent regularly by ihe Book Steward 
from the Book Room. The Steward bor
rows no money on interest for the Concern 
without consent of the Committee, which i. 
enjoined to withhold such consent except in 
case of ab.ofote necessity.

For many years after the Concern came 
in o the hat,da of the conlerenre it was con
ducted unprofilably, but since it came under 
the .management of Rtr. Mr. Mason, the 
present Book Steward, it has pud well. 
Mr. M. is now an old man —over 80 ; be 
has a smiling, ruddy face, which, in a photo
graphic group of Methodist worthies that 1 
have, is hy no means the least pleasant ,- ht 
n healthy, happy, active, agreeable to Mran- 
geis, courteous and conciliatory to his equals, 
und kind, considerate, hot determined toward 
his interiors and subordinates. When cros
sed or disappointed he makes you stir. He 
ri-es early, and, though he lives several 
miles from the establishment, he is down by 
9 o'clock every morning. The only reason 
he aligns lor his vigor is, •• I inbtmed a 
good con titution, and l have never abused 
it." He ha* been offered an ass it tant, but 
he iciU not have one. He has a good set ol 
eierks, many of whom have been with him 
from twenty to thirty years. He took one 
a stripling, who is now a grandfather He 
rtquirtsul his employes industry,character, 
principle, und is wilting to pay lor them 
He has a regular plan of promotion. If a 
vacancy occur, the whole set ol clerkx below 
I» advanced one step, and a new man is in- 
troduced at the foot. He Coes not require 
bii clerks to be Wesleyan». Some of them 
are Baptists, tome Independents, tome not 
members of any Church, lie offices are 
clean, well lighted, arranged,and ventilated. 
He ia deemed wanting in enterprise, but he 
.• the personification ol caution, economy, 
activity, and system. As an illustration: 
be separates the foreign and domestic boss
ues», and condocts them in separate depart
ments. In that of Ihe latter, under the 
general heads, England, Ireland, Wales, be 
has labeled pigeon holes for all the poet- 
AUert io the kingdom. These are tilled 
with card» on which their respective names 
are printed. When a package ia ready a 
card or label is taken from the proper place 
and pasted on it. The only thing more to 
be done to prepare it for traosmiaaioa ia to 
write the name of the purchaser, for which 
a blank ia left.

Mr. Mason has no idea of publishing a 
new commentary on the Bible in thie age. 
He has reduced Beneoe’a—a work which 
cost tony dollars a sheet, aod who* ilioe- 

tione neat $4,000—from six gui- 
to IhreeJ

He weald have published Nev ion's ser
mons if there bed been aay. H. gave i " 
widow of the Doctor a good pen - for 
MSS., bpt saw that there were only sketch* 
of hia discourses, which he dechoed,*tag. 
They subsequently fell ioto other handstand 
were maoulacturtd very prettily into i 
moos conveying some idea of '.he great 
preacher’» power.

The Concern publishes no newspaper. 
The Watchman, the Wesleyan organ, and 
one of the able»: weeklies io the world, ia a 
private enterprise, but the Book Room issues 
wven periodicals, namely :

Methodist Magazine.
“ " Abridged.

Christian Miscellany.
Sunday School Magazine.
Juvenile Offering.
Bulwarks.
Early Day».1
The amount paid annually to the support 

of the ministers’ widows, from the profits of 
the Coocrn, is, I understand. 815 UOO.

Mr. Mason’s walk ia limited. He did 
not seem to have any cooceptiuo of the 
magnitude of our operations, end w* sur
prised to find that there ia such t work * 
the “ Ladies’ Repository."

Mr. Tbomton, the Editor of the Book 
Booms, is a most amiable man, a fine scho
lar, and s very tasteful and able writer.
— West. Ch. Advocate. E. T.

For the Provincial Wesleyan

Rev. E W. Beecher on Raillery.
Mi. Editor,—I asked a your. ? minister 

recently, who had been on a visit to the 
United Stales, and who, actuated by a feel
ing which, under due control, cannot be con
demned, bed succeeded in hear inn the cele
brated Henry Ward Beecher, whether that 
gentleman was a good preacher ? His an
swer was, “ He would be, if he would sticJr 
to kit text.

Now 1 can easily conceive that a m 
may “ stick to hts text," because be cannot 
get away from it ; and at easily that a man 
may not adhere to his text, because be can
not get at it : but he amt be clever who, 
whether in contact wiih his text or not, can 
sustain the congregations which W. H. B. 
does wherever he may go.

I suppose there can be no question ol his 
being somewhat eccentric. Eccentricities 
simply are absurditiw; yet ecc. ntricities, 
the consequences of peculiar idiosyneracies, 
—as they are not the result of affectation, 
which in any form is disgusting—may be, 
and have been, the means of engaging at
tention which could not be beguile;! by other 
means. And if H. W_. B. can by imy honest 
means make such truths as are enunciated 
in the following extract general, advantage 
and comfort would ensue.

in a recent discourse on the text, “ Bear 
ye one another’s burdens," he said—

“ The spirit of this passage forbids that 
we should make the failings of other men 
the source of amusement to ourst Iven—and 
now I am coming to it I will admit that 
here is a play lui good-humoured kind of 

badinage that is harmless. The reprehen
sion or exposition of u man’s faults in a light, 
genial spirit is often the best way ol telling 
him ol them. 1 do not, therefore," say that 
all innocent raillery aod good natured repre
hension is !o he disallowed. On the con
trary it may be allowed. It must be genu
ine, however, producing good, amt not pain. 
But he lhat «makes the mistakes, the foibles, 
the faults, the misconception» of men—the 
ten thousand infelicities of hum; o life, the 
subject matter, of comment, of jest and 
social enjoyment, and of person»! amuse
ment, is simply a barbarian. He i# not » 
Christian ; he does not belong to that cate
gory. It is one of tb*e things that are mon- 
.«rous in the sight of God. Cou d you do 
it to your child? A mother may tantalise 
her child. She may frvlie with it. She 
may do a thousand things to i(, causing it to 
hover, vibrating between a tear ai d a smile, 
sometimes on one side, and sometimes on 
he other, just for a moment; but she in

stantly presses it to her bosom and covers 
ita lace with kisses, so that tb< re are co 
shades left upon the spirits. Ar.d there is 
•uch a thing as innocent raillery But to 
wa ch, to see what is awkward in others ; 
to search out the infirmities of men ; to go 
out like a street-sweeper, or a universal 
scavenger, to Cul ect the faults and failings 
ol people;, to carry these things about as if 
they were cherries or flowers ; to throw 
them out of your bag, or pouch, and make 
them an evening repast, ora noon day meal, 
or the amusement of a social hour, enliven
ed hy unfeeling criticisms, heartless jests, 
and cutting sarcasms ; to take n man up ns 
you would a chicken, und knew his fle.-h 
irom his very boner, and then Iny him down, 
saying, with fiendish exultation, '* There is 
his skeleton." — This is devilish ! You 
anay call it by as many pretty names as you 
plea.-e, but it is devilish ! and y< a will do 
nothing worse than this when ; ou go to 
hell—for you may expect to go there if you 
have such a disposition, aod do not change 
if. Tsk about Cam ibslism ! Cann bals 
never eat a man till I e is dead. They are 
nearer Christ than you are, a gre .t deal.

FNM.
S' Jain A’./?„ D,e. 14, 1859.

From the N. Y. Advocate It Jeer uU.

Letter from Cftina
Our Annual Typhoon—Coolie Trade—JVia- 

iioh F.etds—Territorial Dit.sions.
The abaynce of rough wind» is one of the 

thin.- lhat render» reiiclence in a t opic I ili
mât: delightfi L We knew uothinp ol North» 
ear! ra or Northwesters, loaded with tnowfl.ke-, 
ic cle.-, and tL.l. I n» Soli breeses are constant. 
Mo»t ol the w nd» of cold climate»aie bo» île to 
health and com or'. Here ibe wind 1 regarded 
a» our greatest riend. We »bun the son and 
court the wind. Our homes are mil located aa 
favorably a» poaeible fur the acceae of :he breeze. 
Our wicduwa are all door»,and aa many of them 
aa possible are thrown wide »ix mor.ths in the 
year, day ind n ght, inviting the < ntrsnee ef 
cooling draughts: at certain eeaaoi a a balmy 
quince nee ptrvude< the atmoephei ft ie as 
•till and brei zel. es aa it the w.nds never tl w" 
Bat nature has bargained with Eo ui for a oer- 
tain amount of wind per ennom, and will not be 
chested ol ber due». However niggard Ibe old 
god may be ol austral element» during sen month» 
io the year, lie i« oh :gei to open hia canva» aod 
• shell out,* when nature henclf appear» at the 
charge of (he automnal moneoone to marshal bia 
eqnidro* for one grand “ blow out." That for 
1859 came open ns oo Monday, August 19. For 
twcniy-foer boor» ihe sounding ban,.lion» came 
rushing oo, each charging more heavy Hun its 
predecessor, till the town we live in was » scene 
of roin and desolation. It i» no wonder that the 
Chinese build one story house» under ihe shelter 
of hill-eidee. Il i» no wonder that tbeir tempi»» 
are «pirelea» and their none pagoda» are built * 
solidly as the pyramid,. A beautiful bill of da
mages we poor foreigners have io p«yeannually 
as the penally for setting ear houses upon the 
hill-tops and raising them tq» Maries high ie 
the air. Tile», root» and veeatin* fly like chaff 
when the lypboen breathes epee ih-m. 
ef the goers were as heavy * in the 
gale of 1857. Bet the tosuigu 
did not suffer * much by it. Eapenee*

are better beilr, and n variety el expedients 
have been invented hr indndeg ides to lie still 
and not go abowerieg through the air wi* every 
puff, leaving bouse eecepiate and lurniture at 
the mercy of drenching *ood«. It ii cf little 
use Io chronicle cur chapter of sccidenti. The 
British chaplain’s root wa» carried, to wa» 
hi» brother'», no was the British causal », to
gether wi b bi« tt.gs'aff, Gilman’» & Co »., 
and 'Heard St Co.’» verandah-, were blown lb 
by Ihe Whole "broadside. The whole of Sas- 
soon’s, a Puttee Louie, went by the board. Oar 
mission revered considerably. One side of 
Brother Gib-oe’s kitchen blew in, ar.d two in
stalment» of Brother Baldwin'» verandah, as 
well aa one gable cf, the Lcu-e occupied by the 
ladies. Brother GbrOn'» boose being nee, 
stood ibe gale perfectly?, mine i« but hall built, 
aod Brother Maclay'» it a low bungalow, alter 
the Chinese lasbion. on the top ol which be bu 
been been annually piling brick» these nine 
years to keep it io ttatu quo. Oor churches 
totally unrooted two year» ago, and twice thor
oughly rerooted lince, appear not to have «ut
tered in tow blow. There was one blessing. 
It wa» accompanied by very little rain.

Shanghai has been greatly d curbed of late 
ia cooaequei.ee of the Coolie trade. The no. 
live mob rose on some foreigner» who were 
thought to be kidnapping Coolie», killed one or 
two, aod severely wounded one or two other». 
Toe greatest excitement prevailed by the Ixit 
account», end foreigners were afraid to venture 
out lor Iexr of their lives.

Last year I suggested a conference o( the 
head» of missionary «ociatic» at home to portico 
oot heathen field», particularly India aod China, 
with a view to the more complete and thorough 
occupancy ot the entire ground. I notice that 
the thing » being done extensively by mission
aries themselves. Ia Ihe Pacific Ocean the 
American Board occupy the islanda north ol 
the equator. The English • Wesleyan» and 
other English societies cultivate the islands south 
of the equator. The superintendent of the Niger 
eapedition recommended the Wesleyan» to take 
oeder their care the right hank ol the Niger, 
the Canrcb Missionary Society havieg already 
occupied the left bank. Bishop Boone of Shang
hai, Bishop Smith of Hong Kong, have agreed 
to take different provinces when China shall 
be thrown open to missionary labour. The 
American Board and Methodist mission» in Bul
garia are divided Irotn each other by the moun
tain. Io Fuh Chau, the Min separate» the ter
ritory given up to the Methodist» Irom that oc
cupied by the American Boird in the Southern 
suburb. It is proposed to subject Ihe city end 
surrounding country to a similar division when
ever they shell be opened up for missionary 
work. This is certainly better than thatching 
heathendom over with party names as we have 
done Christendom, as it nothing hot a sectarian 
iettudo would keep out the fiery dar.s ot the 
devil. E. Wentworth.

Fuk Chau, August 30th, 1859-

Political Romanism.
The following is the preface to a work from 

the pen of the But. Dr. Elliot, author of “ De
lineation of Roman Catholicism.” Dr. Elliot, 
in a letter to the WttUrn Christian Advocate, 
say» :—

“ It co»t me much labour, and ia a ground not 
trodden by other- ; namely, drawing out the 
political element» of Ihe nine volume» folio oo 
the council», and the 46 of the Bullarinm, with 

ae two dozen folio» beside» ol civil laws and 
common law». The fit»! volume i» ready for the 
press. 1 he greater part of the second ia writ
ten.”

FBEVACt.

A letter addressed to me forty-one yean ago, 
denouncing my Protestant principles, and urging 
on me the douma» of Romanism, called foith a 
delence on my part. This led to a aerie» of let
ters on both aide» for tome fourteen months — 
Alter this first outline, the whole was gone over 
in 1819 and 1820, without any design ol pobluh- 
ing. In 1835 the purpose ol preparing lor the 
pres» wae resolved on, »4l two volume» octavo 
were issued in New York early in 1841, enti
tled, “ Delineation of Roman Catholicism, drawn 
from ibe authentic aod acknowledged standaide 
of the Church of Borne " This work, without 
any act of mine, was republished in London in 
1844, and edited by Rev. John S S amp, aided 
hy the Rev. Joseph Mer.dbam, M. A-, Rev. 
Thomas Hartwell Horne, B. D., and the Rev. 
Josiab Allport, of Birmingham. A recommend
atory prelace waa written by Dr. Hannib for the 
London edition. The delineation treated only 
on the doctrine of Roman inn in the theological 
survey of them. But in going through ibe 
several point» ol difference between Protestant» 
and Romanian, 1 fonnd, to my full conviction, 
that Romanism was as truly a political system as 
a religious one. In this view ol il I was led to 
state in my preface, that *• the system ol Popery, 
if unchecked, would retard or destroy true reli
gion, and overturn the civil and religious liber
ties of the United States. Such he believes is 
i’s tendency, whether it be ibe design ot its 
leaders or not." Alter the lapse of almost twen
ty years the troth o! these declarations is only 
coofiroied. Fuily impressed with this convie, 
ten, ibe resolve waa taken to discuss the political 
character ol Be maoism, aa well as its religious 
claims. Writing on other subjects prevented 
ibe prosecution of ibis purpose tor several years, 
though collectons and arrangement» were made 
to discuss Ibe political claims. Hence, all lbs 
time at my command Irom September 1857, to 
the present has been devoted to the discussion 
This voiume, alter the Tbeodsiln Code, aqd the 
civil law ot Rome, bss been principally drawn 
liom the Boliarium. The whole ol this va- 
collection, io forty six volumes folio, has beer, 
examined, and its leading political eknrents pre
sented, in connection with the bis otical tact 
with which ibey were associated ; the acts of the 
general and piovintiàl councils have also beet 
drawn on. This work coold be moch enlarge': 
by collections f/om the state papers ol the prie 
cipal nations with which Rome wss religiously 
ai d politically associated. But the present vol
ume will show what the Papal See he» itrel! de 
clued, taught, atd | ublisbtd as it» own author 
:zed standards. History, tot, coal t readily be 
made (ribofary to enlargement. It life were 
spared, end opportunity allowed, the nation» 
s'ate papers and the records of history may yei 
be drawn on to enlarge this work. But this cat. 
tcarcely be promised by me at my age of sixty 
seven year», and may pan joto other aod more 
competent bands. A iurtber reason why tbi- 
volume—a 12mo—nuit be left in this ele
mentary state ia, that (wo other volume» are 
io process ol preparation. One ia to be a 
digeet of the political principles fn the canon 
law and coiled ions from the best standard 
Papal expositors on Ihe political claims main
tained by the Papal See, and founded on true 
Roman Catholic principles. Another volume 
may be drawn from the religious aod political 
principle» and institutions of the Popish system, 
as developed in the structure and operations ol 
ibe governing regimen of Rome ; or the first 
volume is oo Politic»! Romanism, as deduced 
from ita legislation in General Coonc* and Pa 
pal Coestiiutions on Bulla. The second volume 
will be Political Romanism, as draiss from its 
canon law aa well as from its recognized exposi 
tors. The third volume ia el* on Political Bo 
meaiem, as developed in it» administration, under 
the aerial canonietic and civil lew. Driwoaa : 
L Of Peeona. S. Of Thiags. 8. Of Court»

and Judicial Proceed.ogs. 4. Of Criws-e and 
Punishments Perhaps the second aod third 
proposed volumes rosy be condensed into one 
1 Imo. There are several rearons why I deem it 
my dn'y, as a citizen of the Uuited States and a 
lover ol civil and religious liberty throughout 
the world, to write on ibis subject. 1. Rvmin 
i»!s in this country and Ii. i sm often deny,evade, 
or conceal their principle?, or as! wi h reserve 
in political matters to wbi, h rtc dearest ir.fert’sis 
ol our race are periled. We instance in the 
lime ol wlat is called Catholic emancipation in 
England, when the deci.-iou of the theological 
seminaries ol Louvain, the Sorfonne. atd Sala 

| manca were brought forward to testily that the 
j principles of the vhur. h oi Rome d;d rot teach 
| the doctrines of deposing monarch», of absolving 
: subjects from allegiaace, and ol persecution
j And Mr. Chandler, in Congres», in------ , quoted
; all these authorities to prove the same. Yet 
neither in the British Pat Lament nor in the 
Congres» were members to he found to show 
that the decisions of these faculties had no effi 
cial authority ; and what they decided off these 
pointa were in direct opposition to what they 
were sworn to believe aod teach, at variance with 
ihe eulboritative coastruiions ol the Papal ex- 
cathedra deci-iona, as contained in the Bullari- 
um, aa officially piomulgeted to the world. Many 
other instances could be produced of like sort. 
2. The Roman Catholics prole»» to be unchange
able in tbeir principles. It so, the public ought 
to Know what they have taught dogmatically, ea- 
cslhedra, on political principles, and what have 
been tbeir official practices on these principle» in 
the politics of the world. And»» they -ay they 
change not, we are compelled to look for the 
adoption ol the same principles now, and Ibe 
same practice ot them m tuture as well as the 
past, when most European nations held thejr 
civil tights as mere fiefs ol ihe Papal throne. 
9. Look at their recent avowal», at least io part, 
and with cautious guard, in reference to their 
real principle». Their leading paper» wilbin 
the last lew yeaia hare given up tbeir semi-Gal- 
licani-ro. and have avowed ullramontaufsm. 
Austria and the Papal civil despotism are lauded 
»» the beau-ideal ol civil perfection ; while Eng- 
land has been unjustly denounced with the most 
relentless malice. All the Papal bishop» in Aus
tria, Italy, France, anil ■Spam have officially, ia 
tbeir pastoral addresses, mentioned the cruel 
political despotism of Austria and of the Pope, 
and have denounced all tree civil governments 
4. Tbeir relerence io the politics ol our country 
•bows plainly tbeir attachment to despoti-m, aod 
tbeir opposition to liberty. In municipal politics 
these Roman Catholics are generally on the side 
of bad morals, as diunkenness,,Sabbath breaking, 
nod demoralizing usage. At the elections they 
have little setup es about voting without eotbo 
rity. The Bible in school» and out ol achools ia 
a bated book, and fit ooly to be burned, and 
whatever parly in Amerce they see ti to unite 
with, they are prepared to use the balance ol 
power where Ibey possess it to their own sect» 
nan advantage ; while their own peculiar reli
gious sentiments will outweigh all consideration» 
of civil, public, or private good 5. 1 must here, 
however, candidly admit that the masse» ol Ro
man Catholic», apart Irom their ecclesiastical 
teachings, and their tow stale ol moral» and in- 
tellectual culture, are disposed like other men 
to take a right course. Aod weie thyr not mis 
ted, they would be good and >«lc citizens. • But 
their goo! and the public good require that these 
errors ol tbeir system should be presented to 
hem and Ibe public, io order to prevent Ibe 

evils that ensue, a#is now manifest in ell Calbo 
tie eowotries in the world. 6. These papers were 
prepared without any reference to present poli
tical partit». My plan was drawn up and pro- 
•ecuied to some extent before they were formed.

CiiAKLks Elliott. 
Jotoa Wetleyan University, Dec 1, 1859.

~ if*»*, t„ .t ch
eoew m ke deduce* free ike» witbeei ■ wtl 
plea process ef reeling I* difficult to u1," 
formed without mathematical ...i ,Church kecoïï ■*,h—W*1

PRovtNCAL Sr crktart's Oftici, Halifax
9 h Dvvr.. 1859.—H« Excellency tb, Lrew 

G-xerocr ha, been plrSHd to appoint Chartei 
Uarr», of kemvilie, John W. Rich.e 

ol Haitiax, arui Jcbii V. Wade, of D ghv Bar- 
rieitrs at Liw, to hr of b«r Vcun»el
Irai Lid in Law, in ihi? Piov.ncr. '

Hii KicellfBcj, bjr tbr advice of tl* Execu
tive Louiivii, has beer {.leased to m*ke the loi» 
lowing appointments':—

John L Tremain. of PJrl Hoed, to be Jed « 
ot the Lour: of Probate, lor lb, vountT 0, lu„”r, 
ne- ; also, to be Registrar ol De. d, tor the -aCie 
coui.ty, a.«e to be a Notary and Tabeliion Pub 
Ik*.

Henry Davenport, to be a Comrni-e oner for 
•skmg Adadavifl and Recognizance» ie held to 
Bart, and lor Ibe tel«( ol lo-clvett D-bfor. ™ 
the Count r ol Cape Breton.

December 20:h, 1859—G-orge p Law,on t0 
be Cashier ot the Savings’ Bsnk and Principal 
CWik to the Receiver General, in the place of 
EJward Duckett.

All the High Sheriffs for the Counties have 
been re appomttd.

University Intelligence.—We under- 
stand that the terminal rxafoinatioes a: King's 
College, Windsor, have been held as usual, aid 
in many instances passed wuh credit. Ir is 
encouraging to bear lhat the advantage# ol the 
loaliiution are becoming mere appreciat'd in 
our Province, which is proved by ibe pleasing 
fact that the number of students on ihe muïrtcWa 
ol the University have been on ihe increase. 
The citizens of Hat,tax have lately had tn cp- 
porurniiy cf judging lor themselves the menisof 
one ot the College S aff, Mr. Everett, who Ian ly 
lectured before the Nova Scotia Liiersry 
Society, and a notice ol whose excel eut and 
learned lecture we bsve inserted in this issue

We bad hoped to have been able to insert this 
time ihe Report ol the Pre-ident, but we re
member tba necessary delay reiards its publica
tion lor a little while alter the closing ol ibe 
term.— Church Record.

The Rev. Thomas Crisp's lecture before the 
Young Men's Christian Association, on Toraday 
evening Iasi, on “ The Men for ibe Time-,'' was 
a very spirited and excellent production He 
showed clearly that this stirring and ecenilul 
period of the world’s history riqotrtd men it 
energy and dectiibn of cberacter ; and in e hu
morous way, and with occasional dashes ol elo
quence, be conveyed some very practical lesson» 
10 the young men present. There was a large 
attendance, ootwithelanding the mud and rain, 
and the audience seemed to appreciate ihe lec 
tare very highly.— Chronicle.

We regret to learn that the dwelling bouse of 
Captain Littleton, McNab's Island, waa totally 
destroyed by fire ou Chriotina» D«y. A.I ihe 
inmates of the house were obsenr, esc. p' a ser
vant women, who fortunately succeeded in pro
curing the assistance ef some neighbor», by 
whose exertions the out^ building» end principsl 
part of the lurniture were saved. Captain Lit. 
tleton’a low by this md occurrence, it i» mid, 

'ill exceed £400. The fire was communicated 
to the house Horn an adjoining aah pit.

We onderatiod that the congregation worship
ing at Poplar Grove Church, yr-terday present
ed tbeir pastor. Rev. P. G. McGregor wuh a 
puree containing seventy one pounds, as a rank 
of tbeir appreciation ol bt« valuable service»—a 
very nice Christmaa Box.

Present Condition of Pojltery,
A correspondent of the New York Oo- 

server, writing from France, makes the fol
lowing remarks in regard to the present con
dition of Popery :

The Roman Pontiffs, it must be confes
sed, do not sleep upon a bed of roses, and 
ibeir triple crown Las become very heavy. 
The lime has parsed when these pretended 
successors ot Si. Peter dictated laws to all 
ibe States of Eutope, summoned princes to 
appear at their feet, and disposed, at will, ol 
the treasures of Christendom. In those re
mote ages, the Popes could live etiemtnately, 
intoxicated with tbeir supreme power, and 
aurrounded by the splendors of the line arts. 
In our iron age every thing y changed — 
Popery receives but little money, and much 
reproach. Every day bungs some Ireeb 
cause ot trouble. Soiuetrnits a rebellious 
nation confiscates the wealth of the clergy, 
and then laughs a: the pounff'» anathemas, 
who declares, ex cathedra, that it is the 
property of God. Sometimes discontented 
princes sternly reproach ihe Roman Beb
op, Heating like a poor tchoul-boy the man 
*ho c aims to be die representative of the 
Lord upon the earth. Now, to cap the cli
max ot misfortune, the Pope's own subjects 
revolt against hia temporal government, at
testing before the world that it is the most 
absurd and intolerable tl tyrannies. At 
Rome, this power is only maintained by 
means of Ihe French bayonets. lu the 
provinces, as soon as Ihe population is freed 
irom the presence ol foreign soldiers, the 
Pepisb magistrates are forced to tly precipi- 
ateiy before pubi c iniiignauoti. O tew 

pora ! O muret ! The times are had—very 
uad—for the Holy See.

©encrai -intelligente.

Colonial
Domestic-

Nova Scotia Literary and Scientific 
Society.— A paper wa, read belore this Society, 
jo Monday evening, at the Mechanic»’ lua'ilu e, 
ny Proleasor Everett, ol King's College, upon 

the Venations ol Teinperatore exhiniied by 
underground Thermometers." The paper cor,, 
.ieted ol an account or the teiupeia.ujeexUibittd 
by tour theirriomeiers at Kliuburgb, winch are 
iuck to the depth ol 3, 6, 12 and 24 feet rupee- 
lively in the earth, aud of calcula.ton., m which 
be lecturer bad been engaged, lending to re< on 
•tie these temperatures with s Ul » U. rustical 
theory relating to Ibe conduction cl b ar tbrootih 
the ao:L It war touod that the range ol tempera 
'ore diminished as we de»-;euiJ in tiro soil, accord
ing to a regular law; and al»o that rbe [.eriods 
of maximum temperature were retarded, zbe 
highest température at the depth ul 34tet bring 
found to occur io August, white st tb» depth ol 
24 (eet it wa» retarded lo December, and the 
lowest temperature al that depth occurred in 
July. The mathematical theory showed the 
connection between the retardation ol maxima 
And the diminution ot range, and afforded the 
means of deduc-ag the conducting power ol the 
«ni from either ot these element» fhe lecturer 
exhibited the resulting value» of the conducting 
power aa found by bo'h of these method», which 
were found to agree within one or two per cent, 
tb* confirming the accuracy ol the mathtmif cal 
theory oo which the calculation» were bised.

The lecturer explained the use ol mathematics 
io Physical Science, which consisted simply in 
working out principles to their coo-equer.ee» 
fhe principles mu»: first be ascertained by ex
periment aod it wa? then the province ol rnaibe 

Mi* to trace out these principle» lo Ibeir 
necessary result», sad lo speedy them in number, 
weight sod measare. Ms'bemstie», ot applied 
to physical eeieece, was only # higher kind ef 
iegre, enabling to arrive at

Unltssd States.
Great Foot Race—Man against Steam

boat.— At Ibis time, say» the Kocbrafer Union, 
when physical culture à» • poputir theme cf dn- 
c-uMton, and when there serin» to he uo limit 
acknowledged to the physical power ol man. e 
tepoit ol a great race which came off on last 
Thursday, wiii be likt-ly to inteie»t Ibe public:
Che trial was a novel one, as the contra'at ta 
were a mau and a steam bos I The Hide, bow- 
ever, v.i oo rb* par? of the former, and the lat
ter wa» beaten. The circumitau.ee» attendieg 
this «rial U speed were about aa follow» — On 
Thursday, aa the •inner Maple Leal was lying 
at L'obourg preparing lo leave lor Ibia port on 
her la»t trip ol the «raton, a young man about 
twenty fide year» o\»ge, came tn Loud with hi» 
lugzage aud aecurtdjs passage to Uocheilrr.

A short time belore the Meamrr lelt, he dis
covered lhat be bad left Ms? book» at the Grand 
l’rut.k Railway, S atlon, bait a mile or more 
away. Timber he ran at hia best gait lo get hi» 
book». While absent, the boat lelt tor Cotborne, 
six ren mile» east of Co bourg, wbrie she wa» 10 
call belore crowing to tbi» port. When ibis pas
senger returned lo the dock and found that the 
boat bad been gone almost fifteen minute», he 
wa» much vexed and dwappoin'ed, a» he might 
be. Hr» baggage wav on board, hia tare paid, and 
ihat was the laat chance ot theeeaaon to crow the 
Lake, by reamer., _t

Alter contemplating the expense aud d'stance 
of a journey around ihe lake, he conclu»!, d to 
make a bo d push to overtake:be boat al Col- 
borne, and lhal on foot, for the delay usua ly at
tendant upon gettin* cot livery teams in Canada 
would give tlto pedestrian "great advantage on« 
the fir», half day» Havel at hast. So away the 
disappointed passenger started lor Co I borne, fol
lowing ibe track of the Railway Irom the po nt 
where il crosse» the main road east of Coburg.

Tbeileamer ran «lowly in rbe tog, and waa 
one boor and • ball staking the distance, t ut 
when she came lo Cotborne wharf, the pewenger 
she had lelt at Coberg rushed aboard, having ar
rived fir»t, alter Starling fideen minute» ti er.
He ran a traction more than e xteen mile» in one 
hour and a quarter, which was good time, on a 
radioed tr»cx,over lie»,lor an inexperienced run
ner i

When ihe man came aboard the boat, he was 
reeking with the exhalation» of Ihe (kin, and 
panting like a fallen deer. He ran lo the ter , 
and call* d for a driak of brandy tint and water 
next. He waa permitted lo dunk a little of 
both, and would t ale no doubt, drank a gallon 
ot water bid it been allowed. Mercy lo ibe 
roan compelled the bar-tender to «top him Ly 
lo:ce. The man slept while the boat waa cros
sing lhal night, and lelt the next morning ap
parently none the wone lor the race against ihe 
•teamboat He will, no doubt, put himsell in 
training aa a runner, and will ere king, lecure 
oo bis speciality in “ physical culture '—ran» 
ning.—Ituffalo CM. Advocate.

An Escafsd N<un.—A young lady ot about ; 
nil eteen years ot age, «topped al ibe Wnlia 
Hoeae ever Sabbeik, who repieeanted ilat^e 
bad ju»t escaped Item » nunnery it Mcnireal, 
Canada. She had been in the institution lixteia 
years, and recollected nothing cl her parentage, 
bow she came there, ut what wa» ibe rime ol 
her family. At rbe nunnery she was cal ed Ly 
her Christian name, and she now knows nothing, 
ae we b«veraet.ol any other. Within two withe 
of ihe day ol her e’-eape »be was fo have taken 
the black veil. Tbi» prosper' was orrai ohwexicoe 
and d»'a»ielol lo Iter, and finding a provider,' ial 
opportuni'y lor '»Cape, she embraced it, and roe- 
bed into new-found joy»— peraonal and rebgu ul 
freedom, and genial, social mterccorre wuh her 
hind Toe young lady, in her deportment and • 
conversation indicate» that she ia whet ibe tlami» 

be She lelt the city tor Dayton, her pfoie 
destination. Some Baptist friend» in Mon- 

tree' raised sufficient; fund» to «end her lo the 
charge ol a minis'er in that city, and she i» now, 
we hope, ealely sheltered under hi» root—Spring- 
field (O.) At wi:

Baron Rothschild e Visit to America.
—No Rj bfcbild that we know ot baa vuittd 
tbn country before, and their doing so now msy 
bsve a significance m history difficult lo calcu
late. Ol cour»e, they do not teli tbeir putpo» » -
and their plan*. They do not even bera.d Ibeir 
approach, or intimate it by ally oweo'atiOM dis
play. But it ia not impomible that ruth an 
arrival may indicate at a In ure period the 
gradual tranifer of large port ée» of tbeir cceel- 
lr»« wealth to this country. It such iLotdd be 
the case, il would be pwrffctly terrain '*•’ 
weal h of thousand» ol other» would folk" '■ '“J 
same direction, and our stock» o'tlMj 
would rise, and enterprise be Fe,be?/* ** 
ibimand channel» ; eo that tb# “ '7 
wool 1 produce an expeotioo and growth Item 
Ibe capital of the old worW. ■■'«* Urn »- 
duetr, of the Ale w, compared »“* »”,te
peet program ol the la* Cf,7 )•*» wold be aa

The " lodun Gj
rxtber pecii uuly 
«Jjie o4 tb« liver, < 
N i utTcu4 luero;

• un elli^ibi#, wi h 
cot oo iti smooth 
•i!0 rhey were-n-t 
'1 be river there t# | 
forti -d in * dry tin

The gentlemen i 
a Frenchmen, wb 
Some of hi< encestd 
lbis region many y| 
F.enct wer. and rf 
Sprint» on Oil t-i 
ibeir papers he l#Nr 
rock, locriher with| 
♦j he found ov4| 
ft w weeks .
pr.wpert
JO k, 11* a -, Jf found n I v e
s^«e« then he k»i| 
twelve men, in a 
rear that point, ami 
p!*4h'$ he find» 
pears to be ihe sen! 
bave abo been di»cl 
at Li* p e>enl pioizrl 
idly.— U'erre* (

I he llG*?cn /t»wr?J 
lion of amxbt-r ex|f
puryusng thv eep 
wi i prvbeMy s*art i 
thv Lummiiid ol Ui| 
K me rf'xptditton. 
abuii' $30,000, and ! 
r. ad) been made >1 
arv actively enhi'edl 
appota'rd committe 
iff U d to undertake i 
donee tn the correct! 
by Dr. Kane, wh 
vented by a terns 
winch could not ba%j 
lytcnan9

Britts
The reporte lateWl 

Hri tfh Az’bkimbia, lj 
has bet’ll sent doe 
taken ol the tuinre 
justly es in iLmkinl 
when the much ta| 
jlrilikh Columbia i 
oi prosperity. Fn 
rush, we (have beeij 
i utvors, louietimef 
tiiatorartenntp. Mt ti 
with the proe$*cl ol f 
guetvd with the 
Fumivine hoj es.

For ourwlvv^ we I 
full uoiitidence io th 
Columbia a» a gold 4 
file nee we boneedy I 
placed. The wed 
a »halt havion 
Mlle above Fort 
tound at a depth of l 
atldiiional itilormatit 
undoubted awbornyj 
hoi hood of Cê vouotf 
lu'f.ire earth, amt 
and as much ae fto 
dollar» a day have 
wt.ikiiijt there foe 
miens knowledge, 1 
this town with S60ttiJ| 
m»ce spring. Add 
ui 11.1*1 ■ have kit wd$ 
we ibir k ao fid isi 
lhal liriifh Cul uni b 
Il r tints uBtfr '/1 mrt

Melancholy 
ol Dr.

We ha via keen lev
a\V*t Wr 3mm tier

toiia, Bii uih Co lu uib 
.Kovttuber. The ne 
11111» the following
awaken uiuvts wywp
in the 1*< arts of th« 1 j 
provinces

Accidentally 
much regret the ileatj 
of the Tieeeury Dep 
ffM-citd Dr. Evens,1 
town It a 1 peer* lh| 
gv nt it man left town ag 
diy, with hia gun, \
A* he did not r« turn, j 
but it wan not unlit 8u| 
could obtained, wb 
Wt*rV found on the I 
auuui 2 mik» from Vj 
»t <i it-ntly d«coveted j 
cto-hr» w»;re I) icitf, ai( 
fflibei’i rerndmee. !f| 
I iv w-ktvr afer a dud 
lit»}.) d in the weed» \ 
bo irbood o' Ihe spit I 
pvned, he wii unable |

A very able Kvport| 
thACity Council 
er*tion ibe condition 1 
Ibe city, and al»o the 
a iuionil supply of 
bu» recently been 
wuh mneb attention 1 
tun- of Alderman Job! 
thv Commit 1 ee indic**| 
K port, and we think 
tkd ‘o the lhanfc» of 
thv lucid mariner in- 
». nubia conclusion» oj 
difficult subject with 
si >r.td to deal, 
f r ibe present are 1 
Company, or Compail 
able bcdied men, be 1 

wdidii ol the city, to 
more brigades,# tor the 
fire-i by working the -« 
of or^*nixir<g said Col 
bv let! in the band» uj 
Worship, the Major 
wasdff, may have |hjw| 
the (*rlierai Commaa| 
1 roops nt Fire"* and 
llit Worship ibe Maj 
Or m the abtenrv m | 
wank, any two Firti

I hat folk informa’i| 
E n'»*»*» »! prewi.t
the probability of 
provenu n» in the : 
be^obiained by hi» ll 
Committee luggeet 
Works Lorn iLe Cou 
t!u*r-supply Le Lrrjug 
l.akss ; but on tbi»l 
fie Cry Couiu.il

Silver Mine nr tbi Allegheny — For 
vane day» *« have brsrJ tumor» that ailvvr bad 
keen dianovered io sod war the Allegheny Ri
ver, at what ia kaowa aeon* river men * the 

Iodise God* sheet nies mitas below Franklin.
1. near m we ean fled eel * inqeinr, the Mery

Engine*#.

p Hards'. HahsafaI 
Hint d —lit*» 1th dew 
tl.r aiaf.è of thv bind 
« l.tcii pervades w» rl 
fl if.rnt g lend or 
$tj!u»-4li*ry, bt* char! 
<1 6 aw, éecluit*»» idv 
in.til. I he cauwe 1# < r| 
11«*f eaD)be expected 
health rrstonngfprop 
are manifested » it» 1 
the germ ot di». aws. 
»n* UwreVire rad c »i #

Prepared *nd sv‘1 
UruygnWjkald ek° 1 
8.,id also by Diu^ifif

JlnUovcoy'i Pitis j 
*• ^su-ii wuh lever aw 
r* nutt*w| Mf intermit 
vl li 'it.thie powvrtui| 
CHI’- A 'few «!«>*,„ I 
p.et#ly crush out |j,g 
A r e.il c and quiniei 
ver at.d ague, but a I 
The neat ut the cumpl 
the blood, and thv onlg 
w Inch a ill mev tabiy 
virus irom the secrej 
is IMloweye great m 
corrective, aod alien


